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Tax reform will force complete realpraisal of current employee

benefit packages and a return to the basics.
4,4,4,

Tax Reform and Employee Benefits

The recently enacted tax reform legislation makes dramatic changes in employee benefits both through the
numerous provisions directly affecting benefits and through the overall reduction in individual income tax rates.

The changes in the pension and welfare benefit area are intended to produce more comparable employee benefit
coverage of rank and file employees and of highly compensated employees. Pension changes, assuming that
plans are maintained, increase the number of vested workers through faster vesting schedules, increase pension
amounts for rank and file employees by limiting the coordination with Social Security benefits, and mandate
broader and more comparable coverage of rank and file employees. Higher-paid employees, however, suffer
potential losses in benefits: restrictions on 401(k) salary reduction contributions ($7,000 cap, tighter
nondiscrimination rules, and inclusion of all after-tax contributions as annual additions under the section 415
limits); a new limit of $200,000 on the amount of compensation that may be taken into account under all
qualified plans; a new excess benefit tax of 15 percent on most annual distributions over $112,500; and sharply
reduced maximum benefits payable to early retirees under defined benefit plans. Changes in welfare benefit areas
aim for the same effect: an intended broadening of benefits because of tighter nondiscrimination rules that also
could reduce tax-favored benefits payable to the higher paid. Government staff have argued that reduced tax-
favored benefits for the highly paid employees may be viewed as more comparable coverage of rank and file and
highly paid when considered in terms of dollars, versus percent of compensation.

In all, the employee benefit changes are less punitive than those originally contained in the 1984 Treasury
proposal. Favorable tax treatment is retained for most benefits, except education assistance, group legal
services, and van pooling, which lose the income tax exclusion. Also, nondiscrimination rules for medical and
group life insurance coverage are much more flexible than the original Treasury proposal, and permit a greater
disparity between highly paid and rank and file employees.

Still, dramatic effects may be anticipated. The reduction in marginal tax rates will remove a significant force that
historically contributed to the growth in employee benefits, and future growth will be slowed; coverage may not
improve and may actually decline in the small business sector, where a top rate of 28 percent for the owners and
a 15 percent rate for 80 percent of taxpayers may make cash more attractive than benefits, which are also more
difficult to administer under the new rules. The desirability of deferring compensation for nonretirement
purposes under qualified plans is also called into question, because of new penalties on early withdrawals and
the expectation that future tax rates may be higher than current rates. Finally, because of the new restrictions on
the higher-paid, many employers will face the option of removing the higher-paid from their general qualified
benefit plans, which could result in deterioration in benefits for rank and file employees. As more of their
compensation is provided through nonqualified plans, the higher compensated might "lose their stake" in the
general benefit plan. Obviously, whether nondiscrimination rules cause expanded and more comparable
coverage of rank and file employees, or reduce tax-favored benefits for the highly paid, will differ from
employer to employer.

Employee benefits will remain an important piece of total compensation, but the changes in their tax
effectiveness may prompt a reevaluation of overall benefits and a return to the basic purposes employee benefits
were intended to fulfill: the promotion of economic security and human resource needs.

A monthly periodical devoted to expert evaluations cac a single employee benefit issue
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41, Introduction (2) Coverageand nondiscriminationrulesshouldbe designed
to assurethatlow- and middle-incomeemployeesactually

The March1984EBRI Issue Brief ("BasicTax Reform: benefit fromplans.
ImplicationsfoxEmployee Benefits") concludedwith the (3) Benefits providedto the "highlycompensated"on a tax-
following point: "Basic tax reformproposalswouldrequire favoredbasis shouldbe restrictedto those providedto other
employersandemployees to rethinkthe entirebasis of employees (in the case of health and welfare plans)and by
compensation."Final provisionsof the Tax ReformAct of bothdollarand percentagelimits (in the case of retirement
1986 (TRAC) will requirea reevaluationof trendsin programs).
employeebenefits of recentyears. More specifically,with 80 (4) Tax deductionsforprogramsthatare not subjectto
percentof taxpayersat the 15 percentmarginalbracket,tax coverageand nondiscriminationrules, such as individual
savings can no longerbe used as the drivingmotivation for retirementaccounts(IRAs), shouldnot be availableto "high"
establishingplans. Programsand plandesign will have to be income taxpayerswithpension coverage.
framedin terms of meeting economicsecurityobjectives in (5) Defined benefitand defined contributionprogramsshould
the most tax-effective manner,consistentwith human have a.commonprimarypurposeof deliveringincomeat o¢
resourceneeds and governmentintent. Or,as predictedin near"normal"retirementages and should not serve the
EBRrs January1985 Issue Brief ("Tax Reform,Treasury purposeof short-termsavings or an overridingpurposeof
Proposals,and Employee Benefits"), employeebenefits and encouragingearlyretirement.
compensationplanningwill move "backto basics." (6) Definedbenefit anddefinedcontfibutienplansshould

always be a supplementto Social Security,and thereshould

A move back to the basics is what governmentintends as it be absolutelimitson the totalamountof tax-favoxed
seeks to bringrevenues and expendituresinto balanceat lower retirementincome thatcan be received fromtax-favoredplans.
tax rates, makethe tax code neutralto economicdecisions
unless there is a very good socialreasonnot to, and target TRACshows thatCongress is notyet preparedto accept
both expendituresand tax prefe_ much morenarrowly argumentsthatexecutives basedecisions regardingthe
thanin thepast. TRAC'semployeebenefit changesare sponsorshipanddesign of tax-favoredplanson what they can
projectedby the Congressto increase federalrevenues by personallygain from them. Congressdoes not believe that
$44.4 billionbetween 1987and 1991 (table 1). limits on the "highly compensated"will lead to the

"nonhighlycompensated"getting less. Congressalso does
notbelieve that administrativecomplexitywill hurtplan"Governmentintent" foremployee benefit tax preferencescan

be interpretedwith some prec_on from the provisionsof formation. By the end of 1989 planswill have been
TRACand the seriesof proposalsI that led up to it: redesignedto conform to the provisionsof TRAC,and data

will be available to assess the accuracy of the congressional

(1) Employeebenefit tax incentives shouldbe limited to belief thatTRAC provisionswill help,not hurt.
those that offer a clear social purposeandprovideprotection
against some risk. _ A New Tax Structure with New Tax

Rates

1 For more information,see EmployeeBenefit Research Basic Rate Structure
Institute,"TaxReform Passes House of Representatives,"
EBRI Issue BriefSO (January1986); "Tax Reform, Treasury TRAC moves the individualtaxrate structurefrom 15
Proposals,and EmployeeBenefits," EBR/Issue Brief38 bracketsin 1986 to five in 1987 and two bracketsin 1988.
(January1985): "Basic Tax Reform: Implicationsfox Table 2 shows the transitionalrate structurefor 1987.
Employee Benefits," EBRllssue Brief28 (March1984);
"ConfereesAgree on Tax Reform,"Employee Benefit Notes The ratestructurefor 1988 and beyond builds upon two rates
(August 1986); "Tax Reform Enters Decisive Phase," of 15 percentand 28 percent. Beginning in 1989 the taxable
Employee Benefit Notes (July 1986); "FinanceCommittee income amounts at which the 28 percentrote startswill be
MakesPreliminaryDecisions on Employee Benefits," adjustedfox inflation. (Taxableincome equalsadjustedgross
Employee Benefit Notes (May 1986); "HouseApprovesTax income less personalexemptionsand less the standard
ReformBill,"Employee Benefit Notes (January1986). deductionor itemized deductions.) Table 3 shows the 1988
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Table 1
Eslimalod Budget Effocb of H.R. 3838, as Approved by' Iho Conf_onco Cornmlfloofor Ponsions and

Deferred Compensation. Employee Benefits, and E$OPs
Fiscal Years 1987-1991
(millions of dollars)

Titleand Provision 1987 1968 1989 1990 1991 1987-91

Individual tenement arrangemenls (IRAs)
/nc_V/dL_ $1,708 _I,962 S5_3 $5_4 $6207 $23,774

Other plans 401(k), 403(b), 457
310 628 691 809 924 3362

Repeal exclusion of ¢unent annuity
Income of corporatlom

Corpora_ 3 12 27 41 _ 135
Slmpllfled employee pemlons (SEPs)

Ahc_Mduaf -15 -32 -35 -41 -47 -170
M_ standarcb for quaBf4)d plans

a a a a a b
UniformdMdbutlon requkemenls

Jrld_ a a a a a b

Exc/se c a a a a b
Taxon pre_ellrernent_ltdrlbutions,

unifon_ basis recovmy nJim
/nalV/duaf 97 209 241 288 353 1,188

Replace 10-y_ar averaglng with limited
5-year ave_aglng

/ndvJldu_ 20 37 49 62 76 244
Repeal 3-year basis recovery rule for

contributoryplans
/nd/v/dL_f I _96 1,763 2J301 2_)15 2_ 8,9[]5

Loan provl_0ns
a a a a a b

Increase early retirement age
315 869 9_0 I _97 I_259 4,500

Excisetax on exce_retlrement

EXC_ a a a a a b

AdJustrnenJ_to sec. 404 l_nltatlons
17 42 45 49 54 207

Excisetax on quallfled plan reversions
Exdse 305 100 80 ,tic) ,tiC) 585

Employee lec_ng
a a a a a b

Extemion of the exclusion for group legal
p_ns

//ndvllduof -134 -25 d d d -159

E_ - 58 -11 d d d -69

(contlnued on next page)
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Table I (continued)
Estimated Budget Effects of H.R. 3838

Tltle andPmvldcm I_7 1988 1989 1990 I_I I_7-I_I

_ of the excludonforeclucatlonaMlstance
-137 -23 b d d d -160

_t -79 -I 2 d d d - 91

Limitemployer-provldedchildcare to
$5_00

a a a a a b
Di_'k'rdnatlonrulmforemployee benoftt_

c 72 128 140 154 494
FacU houmg

• • • • • b
Self-e_ health Ir_drance

tx_UUaf -141 -205 -0o7 -71 d -644
Llrnltoflonon accrual of vacation pay

5 8 2 2 2 19
Corporate 85 63 17 18 15 198

Changesrelated to ESOPs
Cofloorate 1,013 879 221 51 -40 2,124

Subtotal, PenMoM and Employee
Benefits, ESOPs

I_dduai $ 3,141 $8,30S $9,0_ $I0,044 $11,012 S41,S60
Corporate 1,101 984 266 110 27 2,457
Excise 306 100 80 80 80 686
Employment - 137 -23 d d d -160

TOTAL $ 4,410 S 9,336 $9_403 010_04 $11,089 $44_M2

Source:JointTaxCommiflee

a gak_of lemthan$5millon.
uAmountshave not been assignedto footnotesforsummationpurpoem. Therefore,totalsdo not include

mtlmatm repmmnted by foolnote_
c Notyet effecthm.
d_ expired.
e L(:mof lem_an $5 r_lon.
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tax rate structm_. A 33 percent rate is shown to reflect the itemizing deductions.2 The personal exemption is also
phaseout of the 15 percent bracket for taxpayers having increased. In addition, repeal of the special lax rate for long-
taxable income exceeding the specified levels. The income term capital gains, the two-earner deduction, income
tax liability of such taxpayers is increased by 5 percent of ave_lging, the deduction for slate and local sales taxes, and the
their taxable income within the specified ranges (which will phaseout of the deduction for consumer interest serves to
be adjusted for inflation beginning in 1989). It is significant increase the relative tax value of employee benefits. Finally,
for employee benefit planning that fully 80 percent of raising the threshold for medical deductions to 7.5 percent of
taxpayers are expected to be in the 15 percent bzacket, adjusted gross income and introduction of a 2 percent

deductibility of employee business expenses also serve to
Changes are made in the standard deduction for 1987 and
beyond that will serve to reduce the number of individuals

eee

Congress is not yet prepared to accept
arguments that executives base decisions

2 In 1987, for all individual taxpayers other than elderly or regarding sponsorship and design of tax-
blind individuals, the standard deduction amounts are $3,760 favored plans on what they can personally
for married individuals filing jointly and surviving spouses; gain from them. Congress does not believe
$2,540 for heads of household and single individuals; and that limits on the "highly compensated"
$1,880 for married individuals filing separately. For 1988, will lead to the "nonhighly compensated"
therespectiveamounts(indexedbeginningin 1989) are getting less.
$5,000 (married fding jointly and surviving six)uses); $4,400
(headsofhousehold);$3,000(singleindividuals);and $2,500 41' • 41'
(marriedfdingseparately).

TaMe2
19117TtanslUonal llldkldual Tax l_tes

Taxable Incerne Brackets

TaKRala ht:i_d, l:llng Headof_ Single
JolntRetJrno

11% $ 0 - _LO00 $ O- $2.500 O- $1,800
15 % 3,LI3D- 28J300 2,500 - 23,000 $1.800 - 16,800
28 % 28JOOD- 45.000 23,000 - 38,000 16,800 - 27,000
35 % 45J01_- 90.000 38.[300- 80,000 27,000 - 54,000
38_t Abo_ 90J000 Above 80_300 Above 54.000

Source: _ agme_mt f_r H.R. 3838.

aFor married indlvidua_flling _paral_ relurnsin 1987, Jhe _ Income bracket arnour_ begin
at _Jhe arnounlt far Jointre_umi. "11_bracket amoLmbfor survlvlngspousesare the Kwne as

f_ _ _ filing_tr_

_ber 1986 ERRII_uel_rief _ 7



Tab_ 3
1988 Indlvldual Tax Rates

TaxableIncome Bracke1_

TaxRate I_, FIb'_ _ of _ Ivlorrled,Ffllr_
JointReturn _ Separately

1,5% $ 0 -$29,749 $ 0 -$23,899 $ 0 - $17,849 $ 0 -$14,874
28% 29,750- 71_99 23,900- 61_>49 17J_._0-43,149 14_75 - 35,949
339,° 71,900-149250 61,650-123,790 43,150- 89,560 35,950 -113,300

Source: Conference agreement for H.R.3838.
a Dependr_ on the numberof personalexemptionsclaimed,_e rate can continueat 33%upto $192250.

increasethe valueof employer-providedbenefits.
A numberof studieshavebeen conductedin the past to assess

TRAC reduces the topcorporateratefor 1988 from 46 percent theimplicationsof reductionsin marginaltax ratesfor the
to 34 percent(for income over $75,000), while imposing a provisionof employee benefits? These studiesuse different
strict20 percentminimumtax. The corIxraterateon the f'LrSt databasesandsuggest thata 10percent reductionin marginal
$50,000 of corp(rate income will be 15 percent;25 percent rates will reducethe portionof compensationtakenin the
on incomebetween $30,000 and$75,000. Benefitof the formof benefitsby between2.2 percentto 20 percent.
lowerrates will be phasedout for corporationsearningover Reduction of the 50 percentmarginalbracketto 33 percent
$100,000.

Impfications of a New Basic Rate Structure
3 A deduction for interest on policyholderloans is not allowed

TRACs lower taxrates will decreasethe value to the in thecase of loans aggregatingmore than $50,000 per
individualof deferredcompensationversuscash beginningin officer,employee, or owner of an interestin any tradeor
1988. Individualswill also be encouragedto seek cash by the businesscarriedonby the taxpayer. The legislative history
lowerprobabilityof being in a lowertax rateduring restatesthe present-lawrulesrelating to the deduction for

interest on loansincurred to carry or purchase single premiumretirement than in 1988, and by the prospect that ratesmay
actually increasein the future. For those in the 15 percent life insurance contracts,including a Senate floor colloquy
bracketwith enough careerahead of them to expect to move relatingto universallife insurance.
to the 28 percentbracket,and with the possibilityof being in

4 Formore information,see JamesR. Barth,JosephJ.thatbracketor a higherone duringretirement,the cashversus
deferralchoicebecomesfarmoredifficultthanunderpresent Cordes, andRobertB.Friediand, "SomeNew Evidenceon
law. Loss of the deduction for interestpayments may also How Taxes Affect the Wage-FringeBenefit Tradeoff," George
sexve to increase employees'desire forcash or short-term Washington UniversityDiscussion Paper, Department of
savings and makes it more expensive to contribute to a plan Economics, D-8416, 1984. (The work will also be published
throughsalaryreductionand then borrow fromthat plan. in a forthcomingissue of Public Finance Quarterly .) Also
Interest deduction limits also affect the value ofbusiness- see James E. Long andFrankA. Scott, "The IncomeTax and
owned life insurance, which may serve to reduceits Nonwage Compensation, TheReview of Economics and
attractiveuess.3 Statistics (1982), pp. 211-219; and StephenA. Woodbury,

"SubstitutionBetween Wage and Nonwage Benefits,"
American Economic Review (March 1983),pp. 166-182.
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represents a reduction of 34 per, eat (Some taxpayea's, withdrawal subject to the 10 percent early withdrawal
howevex, will not have any effective reduction in rates additional income lax, the employee in the saine situation
because of the base broadening in TRAC.) Where there is would lose 7.3 percent compared to the regular savings
such a reduction of 34 percent, these studies would therefore account. A 50 percent match allows the employee to
indicate that the reduction in the share of compensation accumulate more, even in the event of an early withdrawal,
provided in the form of benefits could range under tax reform gaining 39 percent (58 percent on a post-59 1/2 withdrawal).
from 7A percent to 68 percent for maximum rate taxpayexs; Clm, ts 3 and 4 and table 5 make the same comparisons for an
for other taxpayers the reduction would vary depending upon individual at the 28 percent rate. The comparison shows that
the size of the drop in their marginal tax rate. for nonmatched deductible contributions, the deferral of tax

results in a 10 percent gain over a regular savings account
The reduction in the value of the capital gains deduction (set aft_ five years, if the withdrawal is after age 59 1/2. Were
at a maximum of 28 percent beginning in 1987) may increase the withdrawal subject to the 10 percent early withdrawal
employee interest in the use of qualified plans for invesunents additional income lax, the employee in the same situation
involving capital gain. This could increase the proportion of would lose 6 percent compared to the regular savings account.
employee-directed, defined conlribution plan assets invested in A 50 percent match allows the employee to accumulate more,
equities, even in the event of an early withdrawal, gaining 42 percent

(64 pezcent on a post 59 1/2 withdrawal).
Comments by House Ways and Means Chairman Dan

Rostenkowski (D-IL) citing the need for higher lax rates in In general, the following observations can be made with
the futme have been widely publicized. While tax rates may regard to after-tax and pretax savings:
not rise during the Reagan era, continuing deficits will create

pcessure for a tax increase in the years ahead. If one were (1) Under most circumstances a matching contn'bution can be
certain that tax rates would increase in the futme, then income designed to assure that qualified plans produce a better
defearal during the period of low_ rates would not prove to be refimnent savings alternative than cash taken and saved.

the best strategy purely faxan a tax perspective. The value of (2) For individuals in the same tax bracket before and during
"forced savings," howevex, should not be overlooked. Income retirement, with no employer match, a "perfect"tax-exempt
taken in cash might put the individual ahead on taxes, but if bond could prodtr.e equal re.um_ to a deferred acconnL
the cash is spent and not saved, it will not help the individual (3) For individuals who are certain that they will leave funds
enjoy a better income during retiremonL Surveys indicate that in a tax-deferred account until retirement and who expect to
employees value the forced-saving aspect of employer- pay tax at no higher rate during retirement, a 401(k)-type
sponsored plans, deferral (i.e. deductible contribution) would be better than

either a thrift/savings deferral (nondeductible con_bution but
Comparing After-Tax and Pretax Savings intaest deferred.)of a fully taxable accounL

(4) For individuals who will be in a lower tax bracket during
An assesmmnt of the relative advantage of tax-deferred savings retirement than when income is deferred, they can expect to
under TRAC indicates why discretionary deferred accunmlate more using a 401(k)-type deferral, with or

might drop sig_fificantly ifprognuns ate limited without an employer match, than using any of the nondeferral
to employee dollars only;,/ftaxes are the primary motivating options.

force; and _ short-term savings instead of retirement savings (5) For individuals who may be in a higher tax bracket either
is the objective. When an employer match is introduced that la_ in a caxeer or during retirement, the length of the deferral
w//I not be paid in cash ff not "claimed" by an employee period determines whether or not the deferral is better than
ccelribufion, the employee will almost always be better off regnlar savings.
deferring. Charts 1 and 2 and table 4 present savings

accmnulations for the 15 percent bracket taxpayez with and This analysis represents a strong argument for the continued
without an employer match, for withdrawal before and after attractiveness of deferred savings intended for retirement and

age 59 1/2. The comparison shows that for nonmatched even short-term savings through those cash or deferred plans
deductible contributions, the defenal ¢g tax results in a 5 and thrift/savings plans that provide for an employer matching
percent gain over a regulm savings accoent after five years if ccmlziimfion. F_ore, they present a strong case for
the withdrawal is after age 59 1/2. Were the

Octdmr 1986 EBRIIssueBrief • 9



Chort 1

Dollar value Sovings Comporison for 1,5%Bracket Toxpoyem With and Without
of savings 50% Employer Matchlng Conlrlbuflon Early wifhdrawal Lump-Sum

9000

8000
Note: Assumes $1,000 prelax

7000 _:ontdbut_nal 7/, pretax

6000 r_e olr_um.and.ady
wlthdmwal subjectto

5000 10/.eddh_ tax
4000

3000
2000
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0

After: 5 years 10 years 15 years 20 ),ears 30 years

[] Ded. [] Ded.cont. [] Nonded.
contribution w/match contribution

[] Nonded.cont. [] Regular [] Tax-exempt
w/match savings bond

Chart 2

Dollar value Savings Comparlson for 15% Bracket Taxpayers With and Without 50%
of savings Employer Matchlng Contrlbtulon Post-59 I/2 Lump-Sum

10000
9000 Note: Assumes $1,000 pretax
8000 contributionat 7/, pretax

7000 me olmum,noIncome
6000 averagingorearlywithdrawal

penalty.
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000

fl

After: 5 years 10 years 15 ),ears 20 )'ears 30 years

[] Ded. [] Ded.cont. [] Nonded.
contribution w/match contribution

[] Nonded.cont. [] Regular [] Tax-exempt
w/match savings bond

Source:EmployeeBenefit ResearchInstitute.
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Chon3

Dollar value Savings Compadson for 28% Bracket Taxpayers Wlth and Without
of savings 50% F.mpioyer Matching Contrlbtuion Eady Withdrawal Lump-Sum
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7000 /.mum.,, Sl,Ooo
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w/match savings bond

Chart 4

Dollarvalue Savings_ for 28% Bracket TaxpayersWlthand W11hout
of savings 50% Employw Ma_ ConMbufloll Post-59 I/2 Lump-,_iJm
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[] Nonded. cont. [] Regular [] Tax-exempt
w/match savings bond

Source: Employee Benefit Research Institute.
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employee contributionsto these matchedplans ratherthanto
an IRA. Over 95 percentof 401(k) plan participantsshould TRAC makesextensivechanges in whatcan be contributedto
haveroom within the new $7,000 limit to make full use of qualifiedplans, whatcan be distributedpriaeto the Social
these plans. IRAs appearto be relatively unattractiveua/ess Securityretirementage, and the taxationof nearly all
fundsare left in the IRA for a minimumof 15 yearscx until distributions.Formost low- and moderate-incomeindividuals
age 59 I/2. Most employers shouldalso be able to offer saving for retirement,these changes will not have a major
employeesa greaterrateof returnthroughthe employerplan effect. For highly compensatedindividuals,they could havea
thanthe employeecould achieve throughIRA shopping, maj_ effect. Manyplansponsorsbelieve thatthesechanges

will harmlow- andmodem_income individualsover time,

• Contributions to and Distributions from arguingthatplanswill be made less generousthanthey might
Qualified Plans otherwisehavebeen becauseexecutives will have little "stake

in theplan." Thisdoes not necessarilymean nominal

Table 6
Change In $ectlon 415 Umlls for Maxlmum Early Retirement Benefits Payable

under a Defined Benefit Penslon Plan

TRAC TRAC TRAC
Aoe67

Age 67 $90,000
66 $90_X:X3 04Z_00
65 $90_X30 $90_X30 84_00 78J300
64 90,(300 84,000 78_30 72£]00
63 90,000 78,000 72,(XX:] 67,500
62 90,000 72,000 67,500 63,000
61 82,500 66_XX) 61,900 57,800
60 75,800 60,700 56,900 53,I00
59 75,000 55,800 52300 48800
58 75,000 51,400 48200 45000
57 75_30 47,500 44,500 41500
56 75,000 43,800 41,100 38400
55 75 000 40.60O 38_30 35500
54 69 400 37,500 35200 32BID
53 64300 34300 32,600 30400
52 59600 32200 30200 28200
51 55 200 29,900 28,000 26,100
50 51 200 27,700 26,000 24200

Source: Actuarlal Sclec_m Auoclates.
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cutbacksin benefits,but it is argued that fewer eahancements $30,000 or 25 percentof compensationfor annual additions
will be providedso thatreal benefit values will decline to defined contributionplans,and$90,000 for definedbenefit
significantlyover lime. plans--along with combinedplan limits, have beenretained.

Under TRAC an employer'scontributionto a profit sharing
Ezamp/e 1: Supposethe top executives of a companyfmd planforplanyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 1985, is not
that20 percentof theirpensionwill be paidfromthe defined limitedto the employe_s currentor accumulatedprofits(this
benefitplanand 80 percentfroma nonqualifiedcompanyplan provisionapplieswithoutregardto whetherthe employeris
payableonly 0_the companyremainsin business andhas tax-exempt). Othersignificantchanges havebeen made,
fundsavailable. The executives may become most concen_ however.
with the strengthof thebusiness to the delrimentof the plan.
Thiscould influencedecisions madewith regardto the Indexation ofL/m/ts_TRAC changes the relationshipof
qualifiedplan. F,_ example, if the questionarises: "Should plansby holding the defined contributionlimit at $30,000
an asset reversionbe taken from the plan to 'slrengtben'the until thedefined benefitplan limit, which will be indexed
business?" The answer mightbe "Yes." But, were these beginning in 1988, has increasedto $120,000. This change
same executives looking to the qualifieddefinedbenefit plan of ratiofrom 3:1 ($90,000 to $30,000) to 4:1 ($120,000 to
for 100 percentof theirpension, the asset reversion decision $30,000) will thenbe maintainedin the future. At 5 percent
wouldbecome a muchmc_ difficultone if therewere any inflation,the definedcontributionlimitwould be frozenuntil
prospectthatit might be to the long-texmdetrimentof the 1994. This changeexplicitlyattemptsto increasethe relative
plan. amactivenessof definedbenefitplans. As a resultof the

otherchangesdiscussed in this section,however, it is open to
Examp/e 2: Suppose defined benefitplan415 limitswere questionwhetherthisobjective will be realized.
againfrozenin 1988 andwere held frozenfor 10 years,while
salariesincreaseat 8 percentperyear. The executive who was Tishtening the 25 Percent L/m/tat/on--TRAC tightens the
at the maximumbenefit in 1988 would see moreandmoreof defined contributionlimit furtherby requiringthata/l after-tax
the totalbenefitcoming from a directemployer unfunded employee contributionsbe countedas partof the permissible
commiUnent("nonqualifiedplan"). Does the executive have annualaddition(i.e., whetheror not such contributionsexceed
any directinterestin increasingbenefits underthedefined 6 percentof pay). The 25 percentcombinedplandeduction
benefitplan? No. limit is extendedto any combinationof a defined benefit

pensionplananda money purchasepensionplan,profit
Includible Compensation sharing,or stock bonusplan. TRACclarifies that

contributionsmadeby retirednonkeyemployees for retiree
A new limit for most planson includiblecompensationwill medicalcoveragearenot subjectto the25 percentof
have the effect of isolatinga greaterportionof executives' compensationlimit on annualadditions. Generallythese
benefit expectationsfrom thoseof the rankand file. TRAC provisionsareeffective for taxableyearsbeginningafter
imposesa limit of $200,000 on theamountof compensation December31, 1986 (laterforcollectively bargainedplans).
thatcan be used to determineallowableconlributionsand

benefits, and for the nondiscriminationrules,on all qualified Reducing Allowable Early Retirement Be_l_ $75,000
plansbeginning in 1989. Underctment law this limit only floor for defined benefit planearlyretirementbenefits is
appliesto top-heavyplansandSEPs. The $200,000 limit eliminatedby TRAC (generallyfor yearsbeginning after
will be indexed to trackthe defined benefitplanlimit December31, 1986) so thatthe maximum benefitamount
beginningin 1990. The confereesalso clarifythat,with will be reducedforall benefitspaid before the legally specified
respectto a defined benefit pensionplan,the $200,000 limit n(mnalretirementage underSocial Security. Benefitsaccrued
appliesto each year'scompensation(includingyeats priorto _ to December 31, 1986, aregrandfatheredunderTRAC,
1989),not solely to the final averageor careeraverage with the reductionsapplicable to futureaccruals.For those
compensationof an individual, bornbefore 1938 the age is 65, but as a resultof the Social

SecurityAct Amendmentsof 1983 it increasesto 66 for those
Tax Deferral under Qualified Plans bornbetween 1938and 1954 and rises to age 67 for those

bornafter 1954. The changes do not affectplansmaintained
For the present,dollarlimits undersection 415--the lesserof by tax-exemptemployers,and thereforeexclude government
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employees from these provisions. The reduceddollarlimiton The $112,500 ceiling will not be adjustedto reflect the age at
annualbenefits undera qualifieddefinedbenefitpension plan which paymentscommence,and the 15 percenttax will be
is phased-inover 10 yearsof participation,ratherthanyears of reducedto the extent that a distributionis subjectto the 10
service provided for in currentlaw, but an exceptionmay be percenttax on early distributions. The 15 percenttax also
made forcertainbenefit increasesas determinedby will not apply to distributionsfor which a rollover
regulations, contributionis made,or which representa nontaxablereturn

of employee contributions.
Special roles areprovidedforcommercialairlinepilots and
participantsin a qualifiedpolice or firefighters'defined benefit A higherceiling will apply for purposesof calculatingthe
pension plan. The definitionof a qualifiedpolice or excess distributionin any year in which an employee receives
firefighters'planis clarified and indexing of the limit a lamp-sumdistributionthat is taxed underlong-termcapital
applicableunder the special rules for those plans is provided gains or five-year forwardaveraging. The higherceiling is the
for. lesserof (1) the portionof the lamp-sum distributionthatis

taxedunderthe favorablerules or (2) five times the otherwise
Eliminationof the$75,000 floor is viewed by most observers applicablelimit. Also, the 15 percent tax appliesseparately
as havingbeen includedin the bill in order to raise to the lamp sam, so that other distributions(e.g., annuity
revenue---S4.5billion over five years. Some, however,see a payments from a definedbenefit plan) are subjectto a separate
policy reasonfor the action. The House Select Committeeon
Aging, for example, in releasing a recentGAO report,has
calledfor actionsthat wouldreduce incentivesto early 4J_ 41,
retirementand encourageindividuals to work longer.
Eliminationof the floor can be viewed as an effort by the The effect of the replacement of 10-year
Congress to encourageindividualsto work longer by denying forward averaging with five-year averaging
tax incentives that serve to explicitlyencourageearly can represent a significant increase in tax
retirementthroughunreducedbenefits. This would not be the paid. For example, assuming a $200,000
first time that a policy changewas "sold" for revenue reasons distribution under current law, total tax
even thoughsome hadbroaderobjectivesin mind. Regardless would be $32,050. Under TRAC and five-
of the motivation,the effect will be to discourageearly year averaging the same $200,000
retirement. Governmentstaffhave pointed out, however,that distribution would have a tax of $56,000.

the $75,000 floor was not indexed undercurrent law, so it • ¢'
would have become irrelevantafter 10 or more years of
indexationof the $90,000 defined benefit limit. TRAC, in

their view, eliminated what was essentially a TEFRA $112,500/$150,000 limit.
transition rule. Table 6 shows how dramatic the impactof

this change is. Cost-of-LivingArrangements--TRAC permits a defined
benefit pension plan to maintain a qualifiedcost-of-living

Imposition of Excise Taxes on Distributions above arrangement under which employer and employee
$112,500---To meet an objective of limiting the extent to contributionsmay be applied to provide cost-of-living
which tax-favored benefits can be used to "excessively" increasesto the primarybenefit under the plan. If an
supplement Social Security, TRAC imposes a 15 percent arrangementqualifies, an employee contributionunder the
excise tax on aggregate annualdistributions(excluding basis arrangementwill not be treated as an annual addition in
recoveryandrolled-overamounts) to an individualexceeding applyingthe separatelimit on additions under defined
1.25 percent of the indexed defined benefit planbenefit limit, contributionplans, but will be treatedas an annual addition
$112,500 in 1987. In any year the benefits from all tax- for _ of applying the combined plan limit (section
favored plans (including IRAs) must he included. Under a 415(e)). Furthermore, under a qualified arrangement,the
complicated transition rule, the tax either will not apply to benefit attributableto an employee's contribution will be
"excess" benefits accrued before August 1, 1986, or the treated as a benefit derived from employer contributionsfor
applicable dollar threshold will be increasedto $150,000. The purposesof the limit on annual benefits. A qualified cost-of-
annual 15 percent tax will not apply to postdeath living arrangement is required to comply with the dollar
distributions, but there will be a comparable estate tax. limits, election procedures, and nondiscrimination
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requirementsof TRAC. In addition,the fight to the employer- forwardaveragingfor alump-sum distributionreceivedafter
derivedportionof a qualifiedcost-of-living benefit is partof alminmentof age 59 1/2. Undera wansitionrule,a
an employee'saccruedbenefit subjectto vestingand benefit participantwho attainedage 50 by January1, 1986, is
accrualrequirementsand theprohibitionon relroactive permittedto make one election of five-year forwardaveraging
reductionsin accruedbenefits, and is to be treatedunderroles or 10-year forwardaveraging(at present-lawrates)with
similarto rulesfor employer-derivedearlyretirement benefits, respectto a single lump-sumdism'butionwithoutregardto

attainmentof age 59 1/2, and to retainthecapitalgains
Deductions for Contributions--The limit canyforward characterof the pre-1974portionof sucha distribution.
applicableto profitsharingandstock bonusplans is repealed, Underthe Wansitionrule, the pre-1974capitalgainsportion
anda 10 percentexcise tax is appliedto nondeductible would be taxedat a rate of 20 percent.
employercontributions.The law includesa technical

modificationrelatingto fully insuredplans (effective for The effect of thereplacementof 10-yearforwardaveraging
taxableyearsafter 12/31/86). with five-yearaveragingcan representa significantincreasein

tax paid. For example,assuminga $200,000 distribution
Excise Tax on Reverskm of Qualified P/an Assets Io undercurrentlaw, total tax would be $32,050. UnderTRAC
EmployermTRAC imposesa 10percentnondeductibleexcise and five-yearaveragingthe same $200,000 distributionwould
tax on a reve_on froma qualifiedplan. The tax is imposed have a tax of $56,000. A distnl_utionof $89;245 or less
on the employer receivingthe reversion. The agreementalso would allow paymentat the 15 percentbracket,whilea
provides thatthe taxdoes notapplyto the portionof a distributionin excess of $215,750 would become subjectto
reversion that is wansforredto an ESOP under _ the 5 percentsurchargeandwould thus be taxedat a 33
circumstances. The provisionapplim m mvenkma

percentrate,eliminatingany potentialvalue of averaging.
auribumbicto plantmuimtimm receivedon or at_ January The one-time election of the averagingprovisionalso
1986__TbespecialprovisionforIransfersm anESOP

expir_ forreversionsdue to terminationwhichoccursafter representsa majorchange. Thischange ends the abilityto
December31, 1988, or otherreve_ious received after use the special treatmentat eachjob changewith the resultof

very low tax ratesover time.December31, 1988. Some observorsbelieve thatthis date

will be extended,but theretirementof SenatorRussell Long TRAC(1) modifies thepresent-lawbasis recoveryrulesfor
(D-LA)---thechampionof ESOPs---mayactuallycause tax amountsdistributedprior to a participanfsannuitystarting
law retrenchmentrelated to ESOPs in a futureCongress. dateto providefor pro ratarecoveryof employee

Uniform CormnencememDate for BenefUs--TRAC contributions;(2) eliminatesthe special three-yearbasis
establishesa uniformcommencementdatefor benefits under recoveryruleof presentlaw; (3) modifies thegeneralbasis
all qualified plans, IRAs, tLx-sheltv_d annuities, custodial recoveryrules for amountspaidas an annuity to providethat

each distributionis treatedin partas recoveryof employee
accounts,andunfundeddeferredcompensationplansof slate contributionsand in partas payment of taxableemployer
andlocal governmentand tax-exemptemployers, conlributions(until all employee contributionsarerecovered);
Distributionsmustcommence no laterthanApril1 of the and (4) restrictsrollovers of partialdislributionsto
calendaryearfollowing the calendaryear in which the distributionsduetoseparation fromservice.
participantor owner attainsage 70 1/2, withoutregardto the

actual dateof retirement TRAC establishesa new sanction, The new basisrecoveryroles do not applyto employee
in lieu of plan disqmdifr.afion,in the form of a 50 percent contributionsmade prior tO January 1, 1987, to the extent
excise tax for failureto satisfy the minimum dism'bution that,on May 5, 1986, such contributionswere availablefor
rules.These pmvisious generallyapplyto dism'butionsmade distributionundera planbefore separationof service. ThisafterDecember31, 1988.

meansthatthese employeeconm_outionsto 401(a) planswill
be abletobewithdrawnwithoutbeingsubjectedtoprorata

Treatment of Diatri77ations---TRAC(1) phasesout capital laxatlon.
gains Ireatmentfor lump-sumdistributionsover six years

beginning on January 1, 1987; and(2) e"luninates10-year The new preannuitystartingdatebasisrecoveryruleand the
forwardaveragingfor taxableyearsbeginning afterDecember new reslrictionson rolloversof partialdistributionsare
31, 1986, andinstead,permitsa one-t/me election of five-year generallyeffective with respectto dism_outionsmadeafter
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December31, 1986, witha provisionpreventingavoidanceof life or life expectancyof the participant(or the joint fives or
repealof the three-yearbasisrecoveryrule. The repoalof the life expectancyof the participantandthe pmlicipant's
three-yearbasis recoveryrulesis generallyeffective with beneficiary);(2) madeafter theparticipanthas attainedage 55,
respectto individualswhose annuitystartingdateis afterJuly separatedfromsexvice,andsatisfiedthe conditions forearly
1, 1986, except for repealof the special three-yearbasis retirementundertheplan; (3) used forpaymentof medical
recoveryrule which is generallyeffective afterJanuary1, expenses to the extentdeductibleundersec. 213; (4) received
1988. For contributorydefinedbenefitplans,however, three- froman ESOP before January1, 1990, (5) receivedin a lump
yearbasis recoveryis repealedeffective July 1, 1986. sumpriorto March15, 1987, ff madeon accountof

separationfromservice in 1986 if the recipientelects to be
Basis recoveryrules (effective January1, 1987) arealso taxedon thedistributionin 1986; or (6) madeto or on the
establishedfor distributionsfroman IRA to which behalf of an alternatepayee pursuantto a qualified domestic
nondeductiblecontributionshave been made,androllovers relationsorder.
fromfrozen deposits in bankruptor insolventsavings andloan
associationswill be allowed afterthe 60-dayrolloverelection Tax-ShelteredAnnuitiesDTRAC extendsthe withdrawal
period, restrictionscurrentlyapplicableto tax-shelteredcustodial

accounts to elective contributionsmadeto a tax-sheltered
The changes in distributionsrepresenta majorchange for annuity. Also, withdrawalson accountof hardshipfroma
employersthathave maintainedany plan thatincludesafter- custodialaccountor other tax-shelteredannuities (TSAs)are
tax employee contributions.While most publicityhas permittedonly to the extentof contributionsmadepursuantto
focusedon government employees,the thousandsof a salaryreductionagreement(butnot earningson those
employerswith thrift/savingsplans will face a significant contn'butions),effective for yearsbeginningafter December
challenge in communicatingthe changesand, once the 31, 1986.
lxovisions are understood,in maintainingnondiscriminatory
employee participationin the plan. Loans under Qualified P/ansDTRAC also modifiestherules

relatingto thetax treatmentof loansunderqualifiedplans for
TRAC also includesa "separatecontractrole"thatappliesto amountsreceived as a loan afterDecember31, 1985by (1)
plansacceptingboth pretaxand after-taxcontributions.The limitingthe ability of planparticipantsto maintain
rule allows the employee's after-taxcontributions,and permanentloanbalancesby reducingloans in the currentyear
earningson thoseconu'ibutions,to be treatedas a separate by the highestbalance in the previous 12 months;(2)
"plan"forpurposesof the proratarule. Thus,only the limitingthe availabilityof the extendedrepaymentperiodfor
percentagerepresentedby earningson the after-tax loans for principalresidencesto loansappliedto the purchase
contributionwould be taxable.The valueof pretax of theparticipant'sprincipalresidence; (3) requiringlevel
contributionsandearningsattributableto them wouldnot be amortizationof a loan over the permissiblerepaymentperiod;
included in thepro ratacalculation.This may, to some and (4) denying interestdeduction for repaymentof loansby
degree,offset the otherdisincentives to after-tax key employees and for all employees with respectto 401(k)
contributions, conlributions. Theamountof the nondeductibleinterest,

however, would reduce the employee's taxablebasisin the
Taxation of Early Distributions_TRAC providessignificant plan.
penaltiesfor most earlydistributionsfromqualified

retirementplans. It appliesa 10 percentadditionalincome -_ Tax-Favored Savings
tax to all earlydistributionsincludiblein grossincome,
regardlessof the characterof the contributionto which the Individual Retirement Accounts 0RAs)
distributionrelates, fi'oma qualifiedplan, qualifiedannuity
plan, tax-shelteredannuity, or IRA,madebefore death, Deductible IRAs TRACretainsthe full $2,000 deductible
disability, or attainmentof age 59 1/2 in taxable years IRA contributionas permittedunder presentlaw (1) if an
beginningafter December31, 1986;but it does not apply to individual(or a marriedcouple)has adjustedgross income
sec. 457 plans. (AGI) undera phaseoutlevel;or (2) if the individualis notan

active participant(or, in the case of a marriedindividual,
The 1Opercentadditionaltax does not apply to certain neitherthe individualnor his or herspouse is an active
distributions(1) in the formof an annuity payableoverthe
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parlicipan0in an employer-maintainedretirementplan forany 457 plan---establishedfor its employeesby the UnitedStates,
partof theplan yearendingwithor withinthe individual's by a stateor politicalsubdivisionbut not sec. 457 plans,or
taxableyear. The phaseoutbegins at $25,000 (AGI) for an by any agency or instrumentafityof the United Statesor a
individualand$40,000 (AGI) for a marriedcouple f'flinga stateor politicalsubdivision;(5) a plandescribedin section
jointreturn. For _ of thephaseout,AGI is determined 501(cX18);or (6) a tax-sbeberedannuity(sec. 403(0)). An
withoutregardto any IRA contributions, active participantincludes an individualwho is eligible to

participatein any of the above describedplans (otherthana
For an individualwho is an active Imrticilmntin an employer- defined contributionplan), even if the individualelects not to
maintainedreairementplan, theIRA deduction limit is reduced participatein the plan.
propo_onately for AGIbetween$25,000 and$35,000. For
numied couples filing ajoint return,the IRA deduction limit
for each spouse is reducedWopo_onately for AGI between • 4_ •
$40,000 and $50,000, if eitherspouse is an active participant
in an employer-maintainedretirementplan.For married An estimated 24.4 million individuals had
couples filing sel_a_xely,the IRA deductionlimit is reduced opened an IRA by the end of 1985, EBRI
proportionatelyfor AGI between$0 and$10,000. estimates.

••4,

• • • Analysis of CurrentPopulationStwveydataprovidesa basis

This analysis represents a strong argument for estimatesof impacL EBRI estimatesthatamong all
for the continued attractiveness of deferred single taxpayersnearly93 percentwould havebeen unaffected

hadTRAC been effective in 1985;less than2 percentwouldsavings intended for retirement and even
short-term savings through those cash or have beendenied a deductibleIRA; and approximately5
deferred plans and thrift/savings plans that percentwouldonly have been eligible for a partialdeduction.
provide for an employer matching About 3 millionsingle taxpayerswould have lost all or part

of the IRAdeduction. This leaves more than36 millioncontribution. Furthermore, they present a
strong case for employee contributions to singletaxpayerswho would have been eligible fora full IRA
these matched plans rather than to an IRA. deduction.
Over 95 percent of 401(k) plan participants
should have room within the new $7,000 Among married taxpayingunits,the numbersfor thosewho
limit to make full use of these plans. IRAs would have been adverselyaffectedarehigherdue to higher
appear to be relatively unattractive unless pension coverageamongmarriedindividualsat all income
funds are left in the IRA for a minimum of levels. For marriedcouples--had TRACbeen in effect in

15 years or until age 59 1/2. Most 1985---justover7 percentwould have lost the abilityto make
employers should also be able to offer a tax deductibleIRA contribution,and another 7 percent
employees a greater rate of return through wouldhavebeenallowedonly a partialdeduction. Together
the employer plan than the employee could thisrepresentsover7millionadditionaltaxpaying units. An
achieve through IRA shopping, estimated41 millionmarriedtaxpayingunitswould have

remainedeligible for a full IRA deduction.

Among the estimated24.4 millionindividualswho had
opened an IRA by the end of 1985, EBRIestimatesthat 15

For purposesof determiningwhetheran individualis an active percent(3.7 million)would have lost the IRA deduction, 12
lmrticipantin an employer-maintainedretirementplan,an percent(2.9 million)would have beeneligible fora partial
"employer-maintainedretirementplan"means(1) a qualified deduction, and an estimated73 percent(17.8 million) would
pension, profitsharing,or stockbonus plan(sec. 401(a)); (2) have beeneligible fora full deduction if TRAC hadbeen in
a qualifiedannuityplan(sec. 403(a)); (3) a simplified effect in 1985. Based upon averageIRA contributiondata

fromthe CPS and theIRS, EBRI estimatesthatpretaxIRAemployeepension(sec. 408(k)), (4) a plan---otherthan a sec.
contributionsmight have fallenby $10.3 billion in 1985just
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due to the change in availability. Furtherreductionsmight the tax year in which the excess deferralwas madewouldnot
resultfrom the lowertax rates undertax reform, which be subjectto thepenaltytax on early withdmwais.Excess
diminishthe tax valueof a deductiblecontribution, contributionsnotreturnedby April 15 could notbe

distributedother thanin _ordan_ with 401(k) distribution
Nondeductible IRAs--TRAC providesthat individualsmay rules.Also, even thoughincludedin the employee'sincome,
makenondeductibleIRA contributionsto the extent thatthey the employee would have no basis in the excess.
arenoteligible to makedeductibleIRA contributions.
Earningson nondeductibleIRA contributionsarenot subject Employersand employeeswill be requiredto reportall
to taxuntil theyare withdrawn,but when withdrawnthe pro voluntaryincome deferralsbeginningin 1987 underTRAC
rata basis recoveryruleapplies. (new section402(g)0)), andit is likely thata new box on W-

2 forms will be added for this purpose.
The numberspresentedabove indicatethatapproximately1O
million taxpayingunitsareeligible to use the nondeductible These provisionswould be effective for taxable years
IRA for some contributionamount, beginningafterDecember31, 1986, except for certain

collectively bargainedplans, which would have effective dates
Spousa/IRAs--Under TRAC, the rulesrelatingto spousal beginningon or afterthe earlierof (1) terminationof a
IRA contributionsare amended to eliminate therequirement collective bargainingagreementor (2) January1, 1991.Many
thatthe spousehave no earnedincome for the year in orderto of the deferred effective dates forunionplans (includingthis
be eligible for the spousal IRA contribution, one) apply only to representedemployees; this laterdatedoes

not applyto nonrepresentedemployees in the unionplan.
Investment oflRAs--TRAC also amends present law to
permit the acquisitionby IRAs of certaingold and silver coins EBRI estimatesthat approximately1 million of the 10
issued by the United States. million taxpayingunits ineligible to makea full deductible

IRA contributionare participating in 401(k) plans and might
IRA Effective Dates--The provisions are effective for taxable be able to contribute a portion of the denied IRA dollarsto
yearsbeginning afterDecember31, 1986, except that the the 401(k) plan.Mere eligibility in 401(k) is notconsidered
provisioneliminatingthe requirementthat the spouse have no "activeparticipation."Makingan actual elective 401(k)
earned income to be eligible for the spousal IRA contribution contributionis considered"active participation."
is effective foryears beginning after December 31, 1985.

401(k) Nondiscrimination Requiremems--The 401(k)
Qualified Cash or Deferred Arrangements nondiscriminationtest would be satisfiedif the actual deferral

for thehighly compensatedemployeesdoes not exceed the
Limits on Contributions--Elective deferrals to a 401(k) plan greater of: 1) 125 percent of the actual deferral percentagefor
wouldbe limited to $7,000 per calendar year and would be all other eligible employees; or (2) the lesser of (a) 200
coordinatedwith elective conlributions to simplified employee percentof the actual deferralpercentagefor all other eligible
pensions (SEPs), stateand local governmentplans (section employeesor Co)such actualdeferralpercentageplus2
457 plans), tax-shelteredannuities (section 403(b) plans) and percentagepoints.
section 501(c)(18) trusts. The new limit would apply on a
pro rata basis to partnership fiscal yearsending in 1987. The Highly compensated employeeswould be those employees
$7,000 cap is adjusted for inflation by reference to percentage definedas such under the uniform definition used generallyfor
increases in the dollar limit undera defined benefit plan (sec. the nondiscriminationrules applicable to qualified plans and
415(d)) beginning in 1988. employee benefit programs (describedbelow). A uniform

definition of compensation (generally, includible
If for any calendar year an employee's elective contributions compensation) is specified.
total more than $7,000, the excess (and any income thereon)
would be included in the employee's gross income for the To satisfy the nondiscriminationrequirements in any year, an
year. The income on the excess contribution would be employer may distribute participants' contributions (plus
allocated on a pro rata basis. Any excess contribution income allocable to such contributions)that are in excess of
distributedto an employeeby April 15 following the close of those requiredto satisfy nondiscriminationroles by the endof
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the following plan year and remain a qualified plan. Emplo_yer Matching Contn'butions and Employee
Ccmtributions distributed to participants'by employers to Contributions
satisfy mmdismirninmion requirements would not be subject

to a penalty tax on em-ly withdrawals, and income from these A special nondisefimin_'on test is applied to employer
distn'butions would be allocated on a pro rata basis. But, if a matching contributions and employee contributions under all
distribution is not made within 2 1/2 months after the end of qualified defined conlributim plans and employee
the plan yes,., there is a 10 percent tax on the employs. Cash conm'butlons under a defined benefit plan (to the extent
outs would be permitted without regard to plan provisions allocated to a separate account on behalf of the employee).
until the required plan amendment date. This test is similar to the special nondiscrimination test

applicable to qualified cash or deferred arrangements.
These provisions would generally be effective for years

beginning after December 31, 1986, except in the case of The nondiscfimin_on test is satisfied for a plan year if the
collectively bargained plan agreements ratified befofe March 1, ccelribution percentage for highly compensated employees
1986. In these latter plans, the antetxlments are not effective, does not exceed the greater of (1) 125 percent of the
with respect to employees covered by the collective bargaining contribution percentage for all other eligible employees; of
agreement, for plan yems beginning befofe the earlier of (1) (2) the lesser of 200 percent of the contribution percentage for
January 1, 1989; of (2) the date on which the last of the all other eligible employees or such percentage plus 2
collective bargaining agreement terminates (determined percentage points. The conlribution percentage for a group of
without regard to any extensions in the agreement). For employees for a plan year is the average of the ratios
grandfathered plans of state and local govenuneut employers (calculated separately for each employee in the group) of the
(see below), _ provisions would be effective stun of matching and employee contributions on behalf of
beginning January 1, 1989. each such employee to the employee's compensation for the

year.
Hardship Withdrawals and Other Distri77utiona---Hard_p

withdrawals trader 401(k) plans would be limited m an The definition of highly compensated employees would be
employee's elective deferrals (but not income thereon), adopted for uniform usage, and a uniform definition of
Withdrawals on account of plan termination of sale of a compensation would be adopted.
subsidimy would be peamitted for distnl_utlous oc_-urringafter

December 31, 1984. All withdrawals befofe age 59 1/2 would Excess contributions distributed to participants would not
be subject to a 10 percent additional tax unless they fall under disqualify the plan if they were distributed to participants no
one of the specific categories named as exceptions to the later than the end of the plan year following the year in which
additional tax (see "Tax_tfionof Early Distributions" above), the contributions were made. A 10 percent penalty tax would
An employer may not condign contributions of benefits to be applied to dis_butions unless distributed within 2 1/2
other plans on an employee's participation in a 401(k) plan. months after the end of the year in which the contributions
Tllese _ me _ fur _ _ were made. Thissame rule also applies to elective 401(k)
Decemba 31, 1988. "Qualified offset" plans in existence on contributions. Income on these excess conuibutions would be

April 16, 1986, are exempt _om this rule. allocated on a pro rata basis. The Irealment of employee
conuibutious to contributory defined benefit plans would be

Participation---A quarried cash of deferred arransemeut cannot clarified.
require as a condition of participation in the arrangement that

an employee complete a period of service with the employer Unfunded Deferred Compensation Arrangements
(of employers) maintaining the plan in excess of one year of (Section 457 Plans) for Tax-Exempt Employers
service, effective for years beginning after December 31,

1988. Nongovernmentaltax-exemptofganizatiouscouldmake use

ofunfundeddeferredcompensationplans(section457plans)
Tax-Exempt and State and Local Government beginning in 1987. The maximum annual contribution that
Emp/oyers----401(k) plans would not be available to tax- an employee may defer from salary is the lesser of (1) $7,500
exempt and state and local government employers. Tax- or (2) 33 1/3 percent of compensation (net of deferral). In
exempt employer plans adopted bef_e July 2, 1986, and state addition, contributions to these plans would be reduced dollar-
and local government plans adopted before May 6, 1986,
would be grandfathered.
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for-dollarfor contributionsto a 401(k) plan (excepta 401(k) specialcatch-upelection is provided. Certainclasses of
planmaintainedby a rural electriccooperative),403C0)plan, employers(suchas educationalassociations,hospitals,home
SEP, or 501(cX18) trusLGovernmentstaff suggestthatthis healthservice agencies,churches,or a conventionor
change in the law was madeso thatsection457 wouldactas a associationof churches)may contributein excess of usual
limit on nonqualifieddeferredcompensationby the highly percentagelimits in certainyears. The class of employers
paid. Tax-exemptemployers arenotexempt fromthe whose employees areentitled to the specialcatch-upelections
EmployeeRetirementIncome SecurityAct of 1974 (ERISA) underexistingsection 415 catchups is expanded to include
Title 1, and thus cannotmaintaina broad-basedunfunded employersthatarehealth and welfareserviceagencies (catch-
section457 plan. up rulesapplybefore separationfromservice). TRACalso

addsa new catchup for elective deferralsto 403(b) annuities.
DistributionsafterDecember31, 1988, arerequired(1) to Itprovidesthatan eligible employeewho has conlpleted15
satisfya payout schedule under which benefitsprojectedto be yearsof service may make additionalcontributionsof up to
paidoverthe lifetime of the participantareat least 66 2/3 $3,000 annuallybeyond the $7,000/$9,500 limit, subjectto
percentof the total benefits payablewith respectto the certainaggregateannualand lifetime limits.
participant_and (2) in the case of benefits payable overa
periodof more thanone year,to be paidon a substantially Simplified Employee Pensions
nouinereasingbasis, and after thedeath of the employee, to
providefor the commencementof benefits to the employee's An employerwith 25 or fewer employees is permittedto
beneficiarywithinone yearafter theemployee'sdeath, maintaina salaryreductionSEP if at least 50 percentof

employees elect to participate,effective foryearsbeginning
Dislributionsmust commenceby April 1 of the taxableyear afterDecember31, 1986. Salaryreductioncontributions
in which participantattainsage 70 1/2. A 50 percentexcise permittedundersuch a SEP are limitedto $7,000 and
tax would be applicableupon failureto distributetimely, coordinatedwith contributionsto an employer's401(k) plan,

457 plan,403Co)plan,and501(c)(18) trust.
Deferred Annuity Contracts

Effective for yearsbeginning afterDecember31, 1986, if a Under tax reform, tax sa._ngs can no.
deferredannuitycontractis held by a personwho is not a longer be used as the dnvmg motivatmn
naturalperson(e.g., a corporationor a trust),then thecontract for establishing plans.is not treatedas an annuity contractfor federalincome tax
p_ and the investment income on thecontractfor any _ _ O,
taxableyear is treatedas ordinaryincome receivedor ac,crt_
by theowner of the contractduringthe taxableyear. An An employermaintaininga SEP must makecontributions
exemptionfrom therule is provided forqualifiedfunding forall employees who have (1) attainedage 21 (reducedfIom
assets purchasedby structuredsettlementcompaniesand age 25); (2) performedservicesfor the employerduringat
annuitiesheld by an employerwith respectto a terminated least threeof the immediatelyprecedingfive years;and (3)
pensionplan. received at least $300 in compensationfrom the employerfor

the year.
In addition,TRAC increases the early withdrawaltax to 10
percentfrom 5 percent, and it modifies the circumstances The averageamount deferredas a percentageof compensation
under which the additional income tax on early withdrawals foreach highlycompensatedemployeeis limitedto no more
fi'omdeferredannuity contractswill be imposed to conform than 125 percentof the averagedefenal pert.enrageof all other
generallyto the circumstancesunderwhich the early eligible nonhighlypaid employees. Nonelective employer
withdrawaltax is imposedunderqualifiedplans, contributionswould continueto be subjectto the

nondiscriminationrulesof currentlaw. Highlycompensated
Tax-ShelteredAnnu/aes--Elective deferralsto all tax-sheltered employeesare definedunder the same rulesas for 401(k)
annuities(see. 403('o))would be limitedbeginningin 1987 to plans.
$9,500. The $9,500 will be indexed when the $%000 on
elective deferralsundera 401(k) planreaches$9,500, and, A SEP may be maintainedundera fiscal-yearbasis, rather
401(k) elective deferralscountagainstthe$9,500 limit. A than a calendar-yearbasis.
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Section 501(¢X18) Plans which inclusionof the CODA could havethe effect of
cau_g an otherwisenonc_c_nilg_ planto be viewed as

Effective foryearsbeginning afterDecember31, 1986, failing thetest. As a result,one of the planswouldhave to
elective conlributionsale deductibleup to the lesser of $7,000 be modified(suchas reducingelective deferralsfor highly
or 25 percentof the compensationof the employee includible compensatedemployees underthe section 401(k) plan) or face
in income for the taxableyear. The limit is reduceddollar-for- disqualification.
dollarforconm'butionsto 401(k) plansand SEPS. A
501(c)(18) planmust satisfya nondiscfimimtimtest similar A minimumof 20,000 employershave multiplequalified
to thatrequiredfor 4010c) plans. Excess comribulionsare refirememandcapitalaccumulationplans. With the growth
Ireatedin a s_nilar _ to rulesapplicableto excess of CODA plans,this nowincludesnem-lyevery large
contn_ontionsundera 401(k) plan. employer,includingthe federalgovemmenL Some of these

emldoyerswill have to meet the thirdtest notedabove, with
Nondiscrimination Requirements for possible failureof the test.
Qualified Plans

In addition,TRAC (I) clarifies the cirmunstancesunderwhich
Minimum Coverage Rules for Qualif'_l Plans an employee will be treatedas benefitingundera planfor

purposesof the coveragerules; (2) modifies, for purposesof
Underpresent law, a qualifiedplan is requiredto cover satisfyingthe new coveragerequirements,the circumstances
employees in general ratherthanmerely the employees who underwhich certaincategoriesof employees maybe excluded
a_eofficers,shareholde_ or highly compensated. A plan fromconsideration;(3) establishesa unifet_nobjective
generallysatisfies the l_esent-lawcoverageruleif (1) it definitionof those employees in whose favor discriminatory
benefitsa certainpercentageof theemployer'sw_k fc_e coverage is prohibited;(4) permitssatisfactionof certainof
(percentagelest of 56 to 70 percent);or (2) it benefits a the coveragerules on a controlledgroupor line of business
classificationof employees determinedby the Secretaryof the basis; (5) establishesa definitionof a separateline of
Treasurynot to discriminatein favor of employees whoare businessor operatingunitwith a special safe harborrule;and
officers,shareholders,or highly compensated(classification (6) containsa special transitionrule for certaindispositions
test). _ acquisitionsof a business.

TRACprovides new coveragerulesfor qualifiedplans. They The provisionsaregenerallyeffective for planyears
requirethatone of the following testsbe satisfied: beginningafterDecember31, 1988. A specialeffective date

appfiesto plansmaintainedpursuantto a collective
(1) Seventypercentof all nonlfighlycompensatedemployees l_'gaining agreement.
arecoveredby the plan.

(2) The percentageof nonhighiycompensatedemployees The new coverage testswill presentspecialchallengesto
coveredby the planis at least 70 percentof the percentageof employersprovidingsalaried-onlytype plans. Manywill
highly compensatedemployeescovered, find it difficult to pass the 70 percentaveragebenefit test.
(3) The groupof employees coveted by the plansatisfies the Manyemployerswill either increaseautomatic contributions
present-lawclassificationtest,and the averagebenefit provided or planbenefit formulas,or reducewhat is providedto the
to all nonhighlycompensatedemployees (as a percentageof highly compensated. Othersmay be forced to do what
compensation),includingthose not coveredby the plan,is at Congressreallysoughtwith this provision: cover 90 to 100
least 70 percentof the averagebenefit providedto highly percentof theiremployees.
compensatedemployees (as a percentageof compensation),

includingthose not coveredby the plan. Minimum Participation Rule

In applyingthe thirdtest, elective deferralsundera qualified UnderTRAC, a planwould not be a qualifiedplanunlessit
cash or deferredarrangementwould be takeninto account, benefitsno fewer than the lesser of (1) 50 employees or (2)
Tais hasbeen criticizedby some observersas requiringthese 40 percentor more of all employees of the employer. The
plans to be includedin two sets of non_ requirementmay not be satisfiedby aggregatingcomparable
requirements. And, they haveprovidedexamples of cases in plans. In the case of a cashor deferredarrangementor the

i
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portionof a definedcontributionplan to which employee TRACprovidesthata planis not to be considered
contributionsor employermatchingcontributionsaremade, discriminatorymerelybecause the contributionsandbenefits
an employee wouldbe treatedas benefitingunderthe planif under the planfavor highly compensatedemployees if the
the employee was eligible to make contributionsto the plan. plan meets the new requirements(i.e., the disparitylimits)

relating to the integrationof contributionsor benefitsunder
For purpos_ of applyingthe minimumparticipationroles, qualifiedplans.
the same categoriesof employeesmay be disregardedas may

be disregardedfor purposesof applyingthe generalcoverage The conferenceagreementnotes: "Theconfereesrecognize
rules. In the case of a plancoveringonly employees included thatsome plans thatsatisfy both the present-lawintegration
in a unitof employees coveredby a collective bargaining rulesandthe rulesadoptedin the House and Senateproposals,
agreement,all employeesnot includedin such unitsmay be may not satisfythe additionallimits addedby the conference
disregardedforpurposesof satisfyingthe minimum agreement."
participationrule.

UnderTRAC,a definedcontributionplan meets thedisparity
A transitionruleprovides that(1) plans thatdo not comply limits for integratedplansonly if theexcess contribution
with the minimumparticipationrulemustbe mergedor percentageunderthe planfor compensationoverthe
terminatedby the beginning of the firstplanyear to which the integrationlevel does notexceed the baseconlribution
ruleapplies(i.e., planyearsbeginningafter 12/31/88);(2) the percentageby more than the lesserof (1) the base
excise tax on asset reversions would not apply to such a contributionpercentage;or (2) the greaterof 5.7 percentage
terminationor merger;,and (3) the presentvalueof accrued points or thepercentageequal to the Social SecurityOld Age
benefits mustbe calculatedusing an interestrateno lower InsuranceImyrolltax rate.
thana specified rate.

The definition of a "plan"for p_ of therole wouldbe In the case of an integratedexcess definedbenefitpension
clarified. Multiemployerplansaxeexempt flom the plan, TRACplaces limits on the extentthat the benefit
provision;however, this exemption is not availableto unions percentagefor compensation abovethe integrationlevel can

exceed the benefitpercentagefor compensationup to the
forprofessionals (e.g., doctorsor lawyers), integrationlevel. This limit, called the "maximumexcess

allowance,"with respectto benefits attributable to anyplan
The provisions would generallybe effective forplan years

year of service is the lesser of (1) the basebenefitpercentage
beginning afterDecember31, 1988. A specialeffective date (benefitsprovided on compensationup to the integration
appliesto plansmaintainedpursuantto a collective bargaining level); or (2) 3/4 of a percentagepoint. The "maximum
agreement, excess allowance" fora planwith respectto total benefits is

the lesserof (1) the basebenefitpercentage;or (2) 3/4 of a
Nondiscrimination Rules for 403(b) Tax-Sheltered percentagepoint times the participant'syearsof service (not
Annuities in excess of 35) taken into accountunderthe plan. The 3/4

of a percentagepoint is reducedas the integrationlevel
New nondiscriminationruleswould be appliedto 403('o) increasesabove "coveredcompensation."
annuities,except for churchplans, effective January 1, 1989.

The definition of an employerwould be clarified for purposes TRACalso requiresthatany optional form of benefit,of the nondiscriminationrules. Also, the same coverageand
nondiscriminationtests thatapply to qualifiedplanswould be preretirementbenefit, actuarialfactor,or otherbenefit or

fealnreprovidedby the planwith respectto remunerationin
appliedto nonelective contributions.But only universal
availabilityis requiredwith respectto salary reduction excess of the integrationlevel specified by theplan for the
contributions.In applyingthe nondiscriminationtest to yearbe providedwith respectto remunerationbelow the
educationalinstitutions,students who regularlyworkless than integrationlevel.
20 hoursper week may be disregardedand the Secretaryof the
Treasuryis to provide simplified comparabilityrules. A defined benefit pensionplanmeets the requirementsfor

integratedoffset plans if it providesthata participant'saccrued
Social Security Integration benefit derivedfrom employer contributions(see. 411(c)(1))
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maynotbereducedby reasonof theoffsetby thelesserof (1) whethera qualifiedplanis topheavy(_ supertopheavy),
50 percent of the benefit that would have accrued without effective for plan years beginning after December 31, 1986.
regard to the reduction; or (2) 3/4 of a percent of the In determining whether a plan is top heavy, the fractional
participant's final average compensation limes the participant's accrual rule is applied. However, at the employer's election,
years of service with the employer (not in excess of 35) taken the lop-heavy determination may be based on any other
into account under the plan. Also, tbe 3/4 is reduced as final accrual method if that method is nsed for benefit accrual

average compensation increases above "covered" _ by all plans of the employer.
compensation. TRAC further limits the size of the offset to

an amount comparable to that permitted under present law and Benefit Forfeitures
contains rules as to the rate at which the offset may

under a plan. TRAC creates uniform rules for forfeitures under any defined
ccelributlon plan, effective for plan yesvs beginning after

The provisions a_e effective for plan years beginning after December 31, 1985.
December 31, 1988. A special effective date applies to plans
maintained pursuant to a collective bergaining agreement

Vesting
Uniform Dermitlon of Highly Compensated

Employees TRAC requires faster vesting schedules for private-sector,
single-employer plans. A plan can choose to meet one of

TRAC lm3vides a new uniform definition of the group of two tests: (1) 100 percent vesting after five years of service;
employees in whose fav_ discrimination is lm31u_ited or (2) 20 percent after three years of service, with an
('aighly compensated employees") that generallyappliesfor additional 20 percent for each subsequent year of service until

of the nondiscrimination rules for qualified plans and 100 percent vesting is achieved at the end of seven years of
stamto_ employee benefit plans, service.

An employee is treated as highly compensated with respect to Class year vesting that does not meet either of the two new
a year if, at any time during the ye_ or the preceding year, the minimum standards will not be permitted, effectively
employee (1) was a 5 percent owner of the employer;, (2) repealing the special class year vesting rule. A special rule is
earned more than $75,000 in annual compensation fr_n the provided in the case of a multiemployer plan to require 100
employer, (3) es_ned more than $50,000 in annual percent vesting after 10 years of service.
compensation from the employer and was a member of the top-
paid group of employees, the top 20 percent of employees by TRAC also provides that the current maximum waiting
pay during the same year;,or (4) was an oilier of the period for plan participation of three years for plans with full
employer and received compensation greater than 150 pefficent and immediate vesting will be reduced to two years of service.
of the dollar limit on annual additions to a defined If a plan requires an employee to complete more than one

contn'bufion plan. A special rule applies to new hires and to year of service as a condition of participation, the employee
those with increases in compensatkm in the current year, i.e., must be 100 percent vested when the benefit is accrued.
treatment of an employee as a highly compensated employee

under any of the last three categories named above is subject The provisions are generally applicable for plan years
to this top-100 employee rule. If for any year no offr.er of beginning after December 31, 1988, with respect to
the employer received compensation in excess of this level, participants who perform at least one hour of service after the
the highest paid officer of the employer is treated as a highly effective date. A special effective date appliestoplans
compensatedemployee. The $50,000 and $75,000 thresholds maintained pursuant to a collective bargaining agreement.
ate indexed in the same manner as the indexation of the dollar Under a collective bargaining agreement ratified before March
limit for defined benefit plans under section 415. 1, 1986, the amendments are not effective for plan years

beginning before the earlier of (1) the later of (a) Jantlal T 1,
Determining Top-Heavy Status 1989, or Co)the date on which the last of the collective

bargaining agreements terminates; or (2) January 1, 1991.
Under TRAC, a uniform accrual rule is used in testing Extensions or renegotiations of the collective bargaining

agreement if ratified after February 28, 1986, me disrcgardsd.
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Miscellaneous Pension and Deferred participant'saccruedbenefit.

Compensation Provisions The provision is applicablefordistributionsin planyears

Requirement That Collective Bargaining beginningafter December31, 1984. However,it does not
applyto distributionsthatwere madein planyearsbeginning

Agreements Be Bona Fide afterDecember31, 1984, andbefore January1, 1987, if such
distributionswere madein _.ordance with therequirementsTRAC clarifies thatno agreementwill be treatedas a
of regulationsissued undertheRetirementEquityAct of

collective bargainingagreementunless it is a bonafide 1984.
agreementbetween bonafide employee representativesandone
or moreemployers. The provisionis effective upon

Time Required for Plan Amendments, Issuance of
enactmenL Regulations, and Development of Section 401(k) Master and

PrototypeP/ans_Under TRACa delayedeffective dateis
Penalty for Overstatement of Pension Liabilities providedforplanamendmentsto comply with the provisions

of the conferenceagreementrelating to qualifiedplans.
TRACprovides a new penalty in the form of a graduated
addition to tax applicableto certainincome tax overstatements
of deductionsfor pension liabilities. As an addition to tax, Furthermore,TRAC providesthatthe TreasuryDepartmentis
this penalty will be assessed, collected, andpaid in the same to issue finalreguiationsby February1, 1988, for (1) the
manneras a tax. This additionto tax appliesonly to the roles relating to the integrationof benefits underqualified
extentof any income tax underpaymentthatis attributableto plans;(2) the coveragerequirementsapplicable to qualified

plans;(3) the amendments applicableto qualifiedcashor
such an overstatement.The penaltyis similarto the present- defened arrangements;and (4) the new nondiscriminationlaw penalty for overvaluationsof liabilities. The provisionis

rulesforemployer matchingand employee contributions(sec.generallyeffective afterDecember31, 1986.
401(m)).

Treatment of Certain Fishing Boat Crews as Self-
Employed Individuals The InternalRevenue Service has not been issuing

determinationlettersfor401(k) master andprototypeplans,

UnderTRAC,membersof fishing boat crews (describedin becausefinal regulationshavenot been issued. TRAC
sec.312('o)(20))are treatedas serf-employedindividualsfor providesthatthe InternalRevenue Servicebegin accepting
purposesof the rules relatingto qualifiedpension,profit requestsfordeterminationletterswith respectto 401(k)
sharing,or stockbonus plans. The provisionis effective for masterand Wototypeplansby May 1, 1987.
taxableyearsbeginning afterDecember31, 1986.

Employee Leasing
Cash Out of Certain Accrued Benefits

Leasedemployees wouldbe exempt from the recipient
TRAC amends the rulesof the InternalRevenue Code and company'spension planthroughthe safe harborprovisionof
ERISA relatingto cash outs of accruedbenefits to require the InternalRevenue Code (section 414 (nX5))if the leasing
that,forpurposesof determiningthe presentvalue of a firmhas a money purchasepension planwith a nonintegrated
participant'saccruedbenefit,a plan is to use an interestrate employer contributionof 10 percent(up from7 1/2percent
(as of thedate of dis_bution) no greaterthanthe interestrate in cmrentlaw). The leasing organizationmustcover 100
(deferredor immediate,whicheveris appropriate)thatwould percentof its employees (excludingemployeeswho have
be used by the PensionBenefit GuarantyCorporation(I'BGC) compensationof less than$1,000 for the year),and the safe
uponthe plan'stermination.If thepresentvalue using this harb_ may not be used if more than20 percentof the
rate is greaterthan$25,000, the totalbenefit may be individualsperformingsubstantialservices for the recipient
recalculatedby using an interestrateno greaterthan120 organizationare leasedemployees. An exemptionfromthe
percentof the PBGC interestrate. In no case, however, may employee leasingrecordkeepingrequirementswouldbe
thepresentvalue (using the higherrate) be less than $25,000. providedfor recipientorganizationsthathaveno top-heavy
In addition,TRAC clarifies thatcertainplanamendments plansand with respectto which only a de ndn/m/s percentage

of individualsperformingsubstantialservices arenotadoptingthe provisionwill not constitutea cutbackof a
employees.
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t Implications for Defined Benefit and dkections for definedbenefitplans, includinga move backto
Defmed Contribution Plans con_butorydefinedbenefit plansas a means of achieving

morecost sharingof retirementincome provision. Others
The changes in TRAC a_eso complex that determiningthe foreseea movementto targetbenefitplansor floor plansas
implicationsis only speculation,but EBRIhas talkedwith the way to blenda benefitpromisewith directemployee
dozens of plansponsors in an effort to obtaina preliminary involvement in contributions.
assessment. (6) A consistentthemecoming throughin EBRIdiscussions

is the potentialfor enhancedflexibility for design as more and
(1) There is a generalbelief thattheintent of TRAC is to more executivesget pushed into nonqualifiedplans.
"rebalance"the scale betweendef'medbenefitanddef'med Sponsorssee this reductionin the "executives'stake"as
conlnl_ufionplans. Sponsorsbelieve thaton the surfacethis allowing mote creativedesign and cost sharingin all plans
has been accomplished. They feel thatthe changesthat and less executive resistanceto changesin the traditional
remove the "executives' stakein the plan," however, leave the defined benefitplan.
ultimateouw.omein question. (7) OveraU,theredoes not appearto be a cle_ winnerin the
(2) There is a view thatwaditionalflwift/savingsplanswill competitionbetweendefined benefitanddefined contribution
have difficulty meetingnondiscriminationtestsonce plansas a resultof TRAC. In fact, by significantlyreducing
employees areawm'eof the new withdrawalrestrictionsand the early retirementbenefits fordefined benefitplansand
lax statusof withdrawalsmade. This problemwill be establishinga maximumallowablepaymentfrom all tax-
pm_ularly significantfor plans thathavema_ automatic favored,definedbenefitand defined contributionplans thatcan
distributionsat presetintervals. Manyplanswithstrong6 be received withoutan excise tax payment, TRACmay lead
pement matchesand liberalaccess have only achieved 70 to 80 to entirelynew conceptsforretirementincome provision.
percentI_icipation. These sponsors arenot optimisticabout
the futureof theirplans. _ Statutory Employee Benefit Exclusions
(3) 401 (k) plansare likely to be maintainedand tested. Most
sponsors have notexpe_nced high volumesof hardship Health Insurance Costs of Self-Employed
withdrawalsin the pest, and ate thereforeuncertainaboutthe Individuals
ultimateeffect of the withdrawalchanges. With matches,as

demonstratedabove, theseplanscan still be veryattractive. Effective for taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,
For employers that have communicaledthese plansas 1986, TRACpermitsserf-employed individualsto deduct
retirementplans, the transitionmay be smooth. For those fromgross income 25 percentof the cost of providinghealth
thatprimarilystressedtax-leveragedsavingsfor worklife insurancefor themselvesand theirspouses anddependents.
consumption,theproblemmay be greater. Finally,given the Thisexclusion is allowed only ff the insuranceplanmeets
high cost of implementationof these programs,most believe the applicablenondiscriminationrequirements(see
thatwalling a few yearsto see if lax ratesgo back up may be "NondiscriminationRules"below).
the most Irudent course.
(4) Sponsorsclearlysee the message in TRAC thatqualified Prepaid Legal Services
plansare intendedto be used forretirementsavings, and that

furtherlegislationin thatdirectionis likely. Portability TRAC retroactivelyextendsthe exclusion for prepaidlegal
legislation is alreadybeing discussed,and an earlierversion of services for two years through1987. A transitionrule was
the Senatetax ref_m bill includeda provision requiringa ack)ptedwith respectto group legal servicesbenefits provided
rolloveroption. Sponsors foreseerevisionof plans thatfall undera cafeteriaplan. Underthe transitionrule, the
within the section 415 limits to meet this retirementincome enactmentof the law is treatedin the same manneras a
objective, with stock purchasearrangementsandESOPs changein familystatusunderproposedTreasuryregulations
takingon new importancefor companies thatstill wish to relatingto cafeteriaplans. Thus, an employee wouldbe
providea shorter-termsavings vehicle, permittedto revokean election to takecash or a taxable
(5) As partof this supportfor retirement savings,employers benefitafterthe periodof coveragehas commencedand to
may tightentraditionalIm3fitsharingplans to require makean election of grouplegal coverage with respectto the
signiticantdefem_ andcontinue some formof definedbenefit remainderof the periodof coverage. This transitionrule
program. Plan sponsmdiscusseda numberof possiblenew appliesto an electionmade to revokea priorbenefitelection
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if the new election is madewith respect to grouplegal certainstatutoryemployee benefitplans. A highly
servicesbenefitsin 1986. compensatedemployeewho is a participantin any

discriminatorystatutoryemployeebenefitplan is taxed
Employer-Provided Transportation generallyonly on the valueof the discriminatory portion of

the employer-providedbenefitunderthe planif suchportionis
The exclusion foremployer-providedtransportation(van timely reported.
pooling)was not retroactivelyextendedand is ueatedas
havingexpiredon December31, 1985. The conferenceagreement(1) revises the nondiscrimination

rulesapplicableto group-lifeterminsuranceplansand self-
Educational Assistance insuredaccidentor bealth plans;(2) extendsthose rules to

insuredaccidentor health plans;(3) establishesa new
TRAC retroactivelyextends the exclusion for educational nondiscriminationtestapplicableto dependentcare assistance
assistancefor two years through 1987 and putsan unindexed plans;(4) makesthe uniformdefinition of highly

cap on the annualexclusionequal to 1/8 of the Social compensatedemployee,employer,and compensation
Securitytaxablewage base (1/8 x $42,000 = $5,250 for generallyapplicableunderthe nondiscriminationrulesfor
1986). qualifiedplans;(5) permits satisfactionof the

nondiscriminationtests on a controlledgroup,line of
Dependent Care Assistance business,or operatingunitbasis;and (6) containsa special

transitionruleforcertaindispositionsor acquisitionsof a
The maximumexclusion for dependentcareassistancewiUbe business. Present-lawconcentrationtests wouldcontinue to

capped at $5,000 a year ($2,500 for a marriedindividualfiling apply. Educationalassistanceand group legal servicesarenot
separately)beginning in yearsafterDecember 31, 1986. subjectto thenew nondiscriminationrulesbecausethe
Benefit consultantshave pointed out thatthe dependent-care exclusionsfor thosebenefits are scheduledto expirebefore the
tax credit will rise in value, effective dateof the new nondiscriminationrules.

Faculty Housing Underthe new non_ination rules,accident,health and
group-termlife insuranceplansmustmeet an eligibilitytest

TRAC provides(effective for taxableyearsor periods anda benefits testor an alternativeto the eligibility and
beginning afterDecember31, 1985) generallythat, for federal benefits tests. For accidentand healthplans, it is the value of
tax purposes,the fair marketvalue of the use (on an the coverageprovided,not the contributions, thatis subjectto
annualizedhasis) of qualifiedcampus lodging furnishedby--or thenondiscriminationrules.
on behalf of--a school, college, or universityis to be treated
as no greaterthan 5 percentof the appraisedvalue for the
lodging, butonly if underTreasuryregulationsan independent The eligibility testrequiresthatthe employer satisfythree
appraisalof the fair marketvalue is obtainedby a qualified requirements.The fn'stis thatnonhighlycompensated
appraiser, employeesmust constituteat least 50 percentof the groupof

employeeseligible to participatein the plan. This
Accrued Vacation Pay requirementcan be satisfied if the percentageof highly

compensatedemployees who are eligible to participateis not
Under TRAC, the special ruleallowing a deductionfor greaterthanthe percentageof nonhighlycompensated
additions to a reserveaccount forvacation pay (sec. 463) is employeeswho areeligible. This allowanceis im_t to
limited to the vacationpay thatis paidduringthe current smallerfirmswheremore than 50 percentof the workersare
taxableyearor within8-1/2 monthsafterthe close of the defined as highly compensated. In such cases, 100 percentof
taxableyearof the employerwith respectto which the thenonhighlycompensatedwould have to be eligible in order
vacation pay was earnedby the employees, effective for for the test to be passed.The second requirementis thatat
taxableyearsbeginning after December31, 1986. least90 percentof the employers nonhighlycompensated

employeesareeligible for a benefit that is at least 50 percent
Nondiscrimination Rules as valuableas the benefit madeavailableto the highly

TRAC establishescomprehensivenondiscriminationrulesfor compensatedemployeewith the most valuable benefits.
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Finally, the thirdrequirementprovides thata plan may not UnderTRAC,ESOPs areone of the few areasto actuallyget
containany provisionrelating to eligibilityto pm-ticipatethat mine favorabletax Ixcatmcntthancurrentlaw. TRAC
suggestsdiscriminationin favor of lfighlycompensated _es all of the 1984 incentivesandaddsadditionalESOP
employees, financingincentives,includinga deductionfordividendsused

to repayESOPloans, a 50 percentestatetax exclusion on the
The benefitstest requiresthattheaverageemploys-provided proceedsfrom the sale of employerstock fxoman estateto an
benefitreceivedby nonhighlycompensatedemployeesunder ESOP, anda numberof technicalcorrectionsclarifying
all plansof the employerof the same type is at least75 ESOP provisions.
percentof the averagebenefitreceived by highly compensated
employeesunderall plansof the employerof the same type. TRACdoes repealthe specialpayroll-basedESOPtax credit
Averageemployer-providedbenefitis definedas the aggregate forcompensationpaid or accruedafterDecember31, 1986,
employer-providedbenefitsreceived by the highly or but a special transitionrule is provided. ESOPswill be
nonhighlycompensatedgroupdivided by the numberof subjectedto the $200,000 salarybasis forcon_ibutions.
employees in therespectivegroup,whetheror not they were
coveredby any of the plans. Additional Tax Benefits for ESOPs

As an alternativetotheeligibilityandbenefitstest, an TRACpermitsan exclusion fromthe gross estateof 50
employer can meet the nondiscriminationrulesif a plan percentof the proceedsfroma sale of employer securitiesto
benefitsat least 80 percentof an employer'snonhighly an ESOPor eligible worker-ownedcooperative. The
compensatedemployees. Only individualswho receive provisionis effective for sales afterthe dateof enactmentand
coverageundera plan will be cot_dered benefitingfromthe beforeJanuary1, 1992.
plan;eligibility to receivecoverage is not sufficient.

The deductionfor dividendspaidon ESOPstock is expanded
Cafeteriaplansretainthe present-lawelisibility test, but do to applyto dividendsto repayESOP loansused to acquirethe
not havethe current-lawspecialcafeteriaplanbenefits tests, stock on which the dividendsarepaid. The provisionis
This meansthateach type of benefit availableundera cafeteria effective for taxableyearsbeginning afterthe dateof
plan is subjectto its own applicablenondiscriminationrules enactment.
andto any applicableconcentrationtest.

TRAC extendsthe 50 percentexclusion for interestpaidon
Full-timelife insurancesalesmencan participatein cafeteria securitiesacquisitionloans (sec. 133) to refinancingof loans
plans,and employees of educationalorganizationsmay elect used to acquireemployersecuritiesafterMay 23, 1984. In
pometirement life insurancecoverage undera cafeteriaplan. addition,the exclusionis modified in two respects. First,
TRAC also provides thatsalaryreductionundercafeteriaplans TRACprovides thatthe exclusion is also availablewith
is excludedfrom the FICAand FUTA wage bases. The reslx_t to a loan to a corIxa_on to the extent that, within30
explicit exclusion from FICAand FUTA taxes for section 125 days, employ_ securitiesare transferredto the planin an
plansrespondsto concern_lt the InternalRevenue Service amountequal to theproceedsof the loan and such
andsome membersof Congresswant to extendthese taxes to contributionsareallocable to participants'accountswithin
the plansby intetlse_on. The explicit wordingin TRAC one yearafterthe dateof the loan. Second,a lendereligible
meansthat such an extensioncan only be achieved through for the interestexclusion is amended to includea regulated
legislation. F_ore, it leaves no questionabout inve_nent company (as defined in sec. 851). These
congressionalintent, modificationsareeffective for loans used to acquireemployer

securitiesafterthe dateof enactment
The nondiscriminationrules aregenerallyeffective for the later
of (1) plan yeats beginning afterDecember31, 1987; or (2)
the earlierof planyearsbeginning at least three months Changes In Qualification Requirements for
following the issuance of Treasuryregulationsor after FSOPs
December31, 1988.

UnderTRAC,additionalrequirementsareprovidedfor any

• Employee Stock Ownership Plans ESOP. Theseadditionalqualificationrequirements(1) permit
(ESOPS)
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distributionsupon terminationof an ESOI_, (2) modify the effective as ff includedin COBRA. The amendmentsinclude
distributionandput-optionrequirements;(3) modify the the following:
special limitson allocationsof conlributionsto an ESOP to
conform thedefinitionof highly compensatedemployee to the (1) Divorcedor legally separatedspousesof employees,and
new definition providedforqualifiedplansgenerally;(4) dependentswho reachtheplan'slimitingage have 60 daysto
requirestock bonusplans to satisfy the put-option notify the planadministratorof these qualifyingevents.
requirementsapplicable to ESOPs;.(5) permitan eligible plan (2) Qualifiedbeneficiariescovered undera plan ("conlinuees")
participantto directthe ESOP trusteeto diversifya portionof can have multiplequalifyingevents (and,thus, multiple
the participanfsaccountbalance;(6) requirethe valueof continuationelections), but in no event must coveragebe
employersecuritiesto be determinedby an independent continuedbeyond 36 monthsfrom the dateof the first
appraiser;,and (7) eliminate,with respect to ESOPs qualifyingevent.
maintainedby certainclosely held newspaperpublishers,the (3) All qualifiedbeneficiariesareentiOedtoseparate elections
pass-throughvoting requirements, forcontinuationcoverage. Thus, the spouse or dependentsof

a terminatedemployeemay elect continuationcoverage(if
The provisionpermittingdistributionsupon plantermination they were coveredbefore the qualifyingevent), even if the
generallyis effective for terminationdistributionsmadeafter employeechooses notm continue his or her coverage,or
December31, 1984. The distributionrequirementsandthe elects differentcoverage.
extensionof the put-option requirementto stock bonusplans (4) Premiumsfrom confinueeswould be consideredtimelyif
areeffective fordisu'ibutionsatm_butableto stock acquired receivedwithin 30 daysof the due date,or withina grace
afterDecember31, 1986. periodallowed to theemployeror planby its insurer,if

longerthan30 days.
The final ESOP provisionsof TRACrepresenta decision to (5) Healthplancoveragemust be modified for "continuees"
continuelreatingESOPs as ERISA plans, thus subjecting whenevercoverage is modified for similarlysituated
them to the 10percenttax on earlywithdrawals(afterJanuary beneficiaries(e.g., coveredemployeesanddependents) for
1, 1990) and encouragingstreamof paymentdistributions, whom no qualifyingevent has takenplace. Thischange also
The use of ESOPs as a techniqueof corporatefinance is very clarifies thatall health planoptions availableto covered
muchreinforcedby TRAC,however, andESOP advocates woflwasanddependentsmust also be availableto continuees.
believe thatthe overalleffect of the provisionswill be to
increase the use of ESOP financing. TRAC also clarifiesthathealth insurancecoverage neednot

be continuedif a qualifiedbeneficiarybecomescovered under
Technical Corrections anothergrouphealthplan, "asan employee or otherwise."

The conference agreementalso clarifiesthatthe confereesdo
Tax Reform Act of 1984 not intend thatan employer could compel a qualified

beneficiaryto pay for noncorebenefits (such as vision and
TRAC includestechnicalcorrectionsto the Tax Reform Act dentalcare)even if active employeesare requitedto purchase
of 1984, which affect,among other things, changes in the coverage for such benefits underthe plan.
welfare benefit,pension plan, "fringebenefit,"andemployee
stock ownershipprovisions.

Retirement Equity Act *$' Revenue Projections under Tax Reform

TRAC also includestechnicalcorrectionsto the Retirement Congressprojectsan additional$44.4 billion in taxrevenues
EquityAct of 1984. over five yearsdue to employee benefittax changes(see table

1). For f_l year (FY) 1987, employeebenefitprovisions
COBRA areestimatedto save $4.4 billion. This figurejumps sharply

in FY 1988 to $9.3 billionand rises steadilyeach year
Technical correctionsto the ConsolidatedOmnibus Budget thereafter:.$9.4 billion in FY 1989; $10.2 billion in FY
ReconciliationAct of 1985 are also included in TRAC, 1990;,and $11.1 billionin FY 1991.
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Most of the tax savingsme generatedby the changes in the Also certainthey wantchangearethe advocatesof a value-
tax deductibilityof individualretirementaccounts($23.8 addedtax (VAT) or consumptiontax. This groupoffered
b'dlionfromFY 1987-FY 1991). Tax deductibleIRAs were VAT as an optionwhen the broadertax reformlegislation in
limited in partbecauseCongressdetemuned thatemployer- the House slowed in the fall of 1985. Again it was advocated
sponsoredretirementplans do a betterjob of ensuringadequate in the springof 1986, whenthe prospectsof tax reform
_ent income for workersat all earninglevels, seemed to be in troublein the SenateFinanceCommittee.

Now, they can arguethata VAT providesthe way to raise
• Conclusion revenue to help solve the deficit and reducethe coqxrate tax

ratebelow the TRAC level while preservingtax rates for
Congresshad not even completedworkon the tax bill when individuals.
the calls hit thepress for more "taxchanges." The adv_
of new actioncome from manydifferentdirections,for many Then, therearethe lawmakersand citizens who say that
diffew.xttreasons. "enoughis enough"and thatwe need timeto adjustto the

new reformedsystem. One mightexpect most candidatesfor
Employeebenefits representsan exampleof the reasonmany the presidencyin 1988 to join this group.
will advocate change: groups thatlost something in the
reformprocess of the last two yearswill want to regain some In conclusion,the yearsaheadwill be interestingand
ground. Employee benefit intem_s will wantexpansionof challenging for those involved with employee benefits. At
IRA deductions,creationof a new individualmedicalaccount, the same time massiveredesignandamendmentswill be
higherlimitsand less stringentADP tests for cashor deferred requiredto comply with TRAC,Congressis considering
arrangements,e"hminafionof the $200,000 ceilingon mandatingadditionalbenefits and continuing the ongoing
"includible"compensation,and more generous benefits for debateovertax policy and employee benefits.
earlyretirement. And the list goes on.

The success of those who wantreversalsof TRACprovisions
will dependon evidence s_g theircases, but it will take
years to develop the evidence. For example, if large numbers
of small employers terminatetheirplans, it would be evidence
thatthe tightenedrestrictionsin TRAC go too far. Or, if
large fn'mscut back programsand expandnonqualified
arrangementsand, on the welfare benefitside, pull the "highly
co_" outof the standardhealth planonly to continue
to providethem with a rich plan,it would be seen as evidence
thatthe tighterrulesdid notalways achieve the objectives of
lawmakers.

ROP.Rostenlmwski,who in August 1986 calledfor a near-
termreview of the new lowerrates to raise revenueto help
bringdown the deficit, representsthe "revenuemisers." The
"revenuemisers"will probablysoon be planninga strategyfor
action for the next Congress as the federaldeficit continuesto
remainhigh.

At the otherextremefrom the "revenueraisers"arethe "free
mmketers"looking for a more neutraland less progressivetax
code thanthatrelxesentedby TRAC. Thisgroupbelieves that
theyhave been vindicatedby TRAC andview it as only a first
stepinther_fonnprocess.
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Appendix

Effective Dates of Selected Provisions Affecting Executive Compensation, Qualified Plans,
and Welfare Benefit Plans of the Tax Reform Act of 1986"

Executive Compensation Provisions Effective Date

Meals, travel & entertainment 1/1/87
expenses (pp. II-2A to II-32)

Employeebusinessexpense(pp.U-32toII-35) 1/I/87

Incentive stock options (13.H-107) Options granted afte_ 12/31/86

Capital gains (pp. 11-105 to II-107) 1/1/87

Standard deduction (pp. II-5 to II-7) 1/1/87 for standard deduction replacing
ZBA and 1/1/88 for increase in standard
deduction.

Pexsonal exemptions (pp. II-7 to II-10) 1/1/87 for increase in personal exemption
to $1,900; 1/1/88 for increase to $1,950
and 1/1/89 for increase to $2,000.

Corporate incometaxrates Tax years beginning on or after 7/1/87
pp. II-158 to II-159) (blended rates for tax yeats including

7/1/87)

Individual income tax rates (pp. II-1 to II-5) 1/1/88 (blended rates for 1987)

Qualified Plan Provisions Effective Date

401(k) - distributions upon plan Distributions nccurring
terminations (p. II- 390) after 12/31/84.

Cash-out of accrued benefits Distributions after 12/31/84
(pp. H-487 to H-48) unless made in accordance with

IRS regulations under REACT.

Uniform minimum distribution rules Distributions after 12/31/88
(pp. II-_9 to II-452)

Early withdrawal penalty Distributions in taxable years generally
(pp. II-452 to 11-458) beginning after 12/31/86, except

for lump-sum distributions before 3/15/87 ff
made on account of separation from service

* The page numbers after each provision refer to the section of the conference agreement where the provision is discussed.
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in 1986, taxablein 1986. For certainESOP
distribulions,the 10 percenttax will notapplyuntil
1/1/90.

10 percentexcise tax on surplusreversions Reversionsattributableto
(pp.H-482 to H-484) plan terminationson or after

1/1/86;ESOPexception expires after
12731/88.

401(k) - $7,000 cap on 4010:) Plan yearsbeginning after 12/31/86
deferrals;distributionsupon sale Oaterfor collectivelybargainedplans).
of subsidiary,treatmentof excess
contributions,aggregationof certain
nonelectivecontributionsin ADP test.
(pp.H-380 to H-391)

Phaseoutof IRA deductionfor Taxableyearsbeginningafter 12/31/86,
qualifiedplanparticipants(pp.H-373 to 11-380) exceptthatthe provisione"hminalingthe

requirementthatthe spouse have no earned
income to be eligible for the spousal IRA
conlributionis effective foryearsbeginning
after 12/31/85.

Eliminationof 10-yearaveraging(pp.II-458 to II-462) I/I/87, except participantage 50 by
Phaseoutof capitalgains Irealment 1/I/86 may elect one-time use of 5-year
(pp.II-458 to H-4_2) averaging(or 1D-yearaveragingat present

law rates)beforeage 59 1/2and to retain
pre-1974capitalgains treatmentat 20
percentrate.

Basisrecoveryrules(pp.II-458toH-462)

Preannuity starting Amountsreceivedafter 12/31/86,
date dislribulions(pp. H-461 to H-462) exceptdistributionsof pre-

1987 employeeconlributionsif plan
on 5/5t86 made these conu'ibmions
availablefor dislributionundera plan
befcm_separationfrom service.

Repeal of 3-yearbasis Annuitystartingdates
recoveryrule after711/86.
(pp.II..462to H-463)

Section 415 limits (pp. H-466 to H-482) Yearsbeginningafter 12/31/86 (later
for collectivelybargainedplans).

Loans(pp. H-463 Iv H-465) Loansmade, renegotiated,extended,
renewed,or revisedon or after
12/31/85.
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Nondiscriminationcoverage (pp.II-410 to Plan yearsbeginningafter 12/31/88
417) andparticipationrules (pp.1]-420to II-424) (laterfor collectively bargainedplans).

Integration(pp. 1]-427 to II-440) Planyearsbeginningafter 12/31/88
(laterfor collectively bargainedplans).

Vesting (pp. II-424 to H-427) Planyearsbeginningafter 12/31/88
(laterforcollectively bargainedplans).

Definition of highly compensated(pp.II-442 to 1]-448) Yearsbeginningafter 12/31/86, except
to the extent that the substantiverule to
which it relatesis effective at a

lime.

Nondiscriminationtestingof Plan yearsafter 12/31/86 (laterfor
employee af_rqax contributions collectivelybargainedplans and
(pp. II-392 to II-397) for tax-shelteredannuities).

Limiton includiblecompensation(p. II-478) Withrespectto a definedbenefit
pensionplan,the $200,000 limit
applies to each year'scompensation
(includingyearsbefore 1989),not
solely to the final averageor
averagecompensationof an
individual.

40lOt)--definition of highly compensatedand Yearsbeginningafter 12/31/86.
and new nondiscriminationrules

(,pp.II-387 to II-389);
hardshipwithdrawalslimited to Yearsbeginningafter 12/31/88
pretaxmoney (pp. II-389 to 1]-390) (later forcollectively bargained

plans). "Q,alified offset" plans in existence
on 4/16/86 are exemptfrom this rule.

Tax-ShelteredAnnuities

$9,500 cap on elective Taxableyears beginningafter
deferrals(pp. II-404 to 1]-406) 12/31/86 (laterforcollectively

collectivelybargainedplans).

Nondiscriminationcoverage Planyears beginningafter 12/31/88,
andparticipationrules (,pp.1]-417 to II-420) except forchurches.

Welfare Benefit Provisions Effective Date

Nondiscriminationroles (pp. 1]-505 to II-538) Plan years beginning after the laterof (1)
12/31/87 or (2) the earlier of plan years
beginning at least three months after
issuance of IRS regulations or 12/31/88.
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Deduclibility of health insmance costs of self- Taxable years beginning after 12/31/86.
employed individuals

Extension of exclusion of Exclusion scheduled to expire
educalioml assistance afar 12/31/87.
and group legal assistance (pp. II-539 to 11-542)

$5,000 cap on dependent care Taxable years beginning after
assislance (pp. II-539 to 11-542) 12/31/86.

Accrued vacation pay (pp. II-546 to II-548) Taxable years beginning after
12/31/86.

ESOPs (pp. II-550 to II-560) Effective Date

ESOP financing incentives (pp. I1-550 to II-560) Taxable years beginning after date of
enactmenL

Estate tax exclusion (pp. II-556 to H-560) Sales after date of enactment by
estate required to file a returnafter
lhat date and before 1/1/92.

Exclusion of interest on loans to Loans used to acquire employer to
ESOP (pp. II-556 to H-559) securities after 5/23/84.

Distribution upon plan Texmination distributions after
termination (pp. II-553 to H-558) 12/31/84.

Repeal of PAYSOP credit (p. H-558) For compensation paid or accrued after
12/31/86.

Put option/distribution Distributions attributable to

requirements (pp. II-555 to H-558) stock acquired after 12/31/86.

Definition of highly compensated Plan years beginning after
(pp. II-557, n-442 to II-448) 12/31/86.
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